Daniel J. Patterson
January 1, 1963 - June 20, 2022

Augusta, GA – Entered into rest on Monday, June 20, 2022, Daniel Joseph Patterson, 59.
Daniel was a native of Augusta. He was a phenomenal welder and was excellent at his
job. Daniel retired from Modern Welding and went on to work at Savannah River Site and
Plant Vogtle. When Daniel was not working, he loved spending time on the water. Daniel
was a kind soul that never met a stranger and loved his niece and nephew as if they were
his own. His infectious laughter will be missed but not forgotten.
Family members include his mother: Anna Elizabeth Patterson; brother: Bryan Patterson
(Lisa); sister: Shannon Pagano (Joe); nephew: Spencer Patterson (Renee) and niece:
Rebecca Pagano.
A graveside service will be held Saturday, June 25, 2022 at 10:00 A.M. at Bellevue
Memorial Gardens.
The family will receive friends at the family residence after the service. In lieu of flowers
please make a contribution to the charity of your choosing in Daniel’s name.
Please sign the guestbook at www.thomaspoteet.com
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He truly loved the water and Savannah River specifically. We spent many hours
and covered hundreds of miles on the river together, discussing our philosophies
and solving world problems. We became brothers of the water and in turn his
family treated me like family.
I’m lucky to have spent time with him in the life.
With Live,
Walter
Walter Clay - June 22 at 01:31 PM
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Taken May 31, 2020. One of Danny's proudest days! His niece, Rebecca (Becca
Boo, as he always called her), had graduated from high school the day before. I
miss you already, Old Man. I will love you forever! You may have been Mama's
favorite child, but I know I'm her favorite daughter.

Shannon Pagano - June 22 at 12:45 PM

